Company No 1362039
WRITTEN RESOLUTION
OF

THOMAS COOK UK TRAVEL LIMITED
(the "Company")
Crrculatron Date

1Orh

January 2011

Pursuanl to Chapter 2 of Pafi 13 of the Companres Act 2006, the Drrectors of the
Cornpany propose that the resolutton below rs passed as a Spectal Resolutton
SPECIAL RESOLUTION

'THAT new Artrcles of Assocratron of the Company rn the form contatned rn the
document submrtted to the mernbers and for the purposes of tdenttftcatton stgned by
a Drrector be adopted rn substrtutron for and to the exclusron of all the extstng
Artrcles of Assocrahon"
AGREEMENT:

The undersrgned, srgnrng on behalf of the shareholders enttled to vote on the above
Speaal Resolutron on the crrculatron date stated above, hereby rrrevocably agrees to
that resolutron
Srgned by
Authorrsed sgnatoqfi6t Thomas Cook UK Ltd

Date

1Oth

January 201

1

NOTES
lf you wsh to vote rn favour of the abovg resolutron, please srgn the form where rndrcated and relum rt to the

1

Company Secretary or to the Dlrectors of Thomas Cook UK Travel Ltd at The Thomas Cook Busrness Pail(,
Conrngsby Road, Peterborough, PE3

8SB

lf you do nol agree wrth the resolutron, you do not need to do

anythrng You wll nol be deemed lo agree rf you farl to reply

2
3

Once you have rndrcated your agreement to a resolutron, you may not revoke your agreement

lf, wrthrn 28 days from the crrculabon date shown above, rnsuflident agreement has been recervsd to enable the
above resoluton lo be passed, such resolulon wrll

lapse Please ensure,

therefore, that your agreement reaches

us wrthrn 28 da!6

4

ln the case of ,ornt holders of shares, only the vote of the senror holder who votes wrll be counted by the
Company Senonty rs determrned by the order rn whrch the names of the jomt holderc appear rn the regrster of
members
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PART

1

INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Defined terms
1. ln the adrcles, unless the context requrres othenutse"artrcles" means the company's artrcles of assocratton,

"bankruptcy" lncludes rndrvrdual rnsoJvency proceedrngs rn a ;urrsdlctton other
than England and Wales or Northern lreland whrch have an effect srmrlar to that
of bankruptcy,
"charrman" has the meaning gryen tn artrcle 12,
"charrman of the meetrng" has the mean,ng guen tn arttcle 39,

"Companres Acts" means the Companres Acts (as deftned rn sectron

2 of the

Companres Act 2006), rn so far as they apply to the company,

"drrector" means a drrector of the cornpany, and tncludes any person occupyrng

the posrtron of drrector, by whatever name called,
"drstnbutron recrprent" has the meanlng grven rn arttcle 3'1,

"document" rncludes, unless otherwrse specfred, any document sent or supphed
rn electronrc form,

"electronrc form" has the meanrng gruen rn sectron 1168 of the Companres Act
2006,
"fully pard" rn relatron to a share, means that the nomrnal value and any premrum

to be

pard

to the company rn respect of that share have been patd to the

company,

"hard copyform" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 1168 of the Companres Act
2006,

"holder" rn relatron to shares means the person whose name rs entered tn the
regrster of

members as the holder of the shares,
"tnstrument" means a document rn hard copy form,
"ordrnary resolutron" has the rneanrng grven rn sectron 282 of the Companres Act
2006,
"pard" means pard or credrted as patd,
"partrcrpate", rn relatron

to a dtrectors' meetrng, has the meanlng grven rn artrcle

10,

"proxy notrce" has the meanrng gtven rn artrcle 45,

"shareholder" means a person who rs the holder of a share,
"shares" means shares rn the company,
"$pecral resolutron" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 283 of the Companres Act
2006,
"subsrdrary" has the meanrng grven rn sectron

"transmrttee" means

1

159 of the Companres Act 2006,

a person enttled to a share by reason of the death or

bankruptcy of a
shareholder or otherwrse by operation of law, and

"wntrng" means the representatron or reproductron of words, symbols or other
rnformatron ln a usrble form by any method or comblnatron of methods,

whether

sent or supphed rn electrontc form or otherwrse
Unless the context otherwtse requrres, other words or expressrons contarned rn these
artrcles bear the same meanrng as rn the Companres Act 2006 as rn force on the date
when these artrcles become btndlng on the company

Liability of members

2.

The lrabrlty of the members rs hmrted to the amount,

f any, unpard on the

shares held by them

PART 2
DIRECTORS
DI

RECTORS' POWERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Directors' general authority

3.

Sublect to the artrcles, the drrectors are responsrble for the management of the
company's busrness, for whrch purpose they may exercrse all the powers of the
company

Shareholders' reserye power

4.- (1) The shareholders rnay, by spectal resolutron, drrect the drrectors to take,
or refrarn from taktng, specfted actron
(2) No such specral resolutton rnvahdates anythlng whrch the drrectors have
done before the passrng of the resolutton

Directors may delegate

5.- (1)
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Sublect to the artucles, the drrectors may delegate any of the powers whrch
are conferred on them under the artrclesto such person or commtttee,
by such means (rncludrng by power of attorney),
to such an extent,
tn relatron to such matters or terntones, and

i

(e)

on such terms and condrtrons,
as they thtnk fit

(2) lf the dlrectors so specrfy, any such delegatron

may authorrse fufther
delegatron of the drrectors' powers by any person to whom they are

(3)

delegated
The drrectors may revoke any delegatron rn whole or part, or alter rts terms
and condtttons

Commiftees

6.- (1) Commrttees to whrch the drrectors delegate any of therr powers must
(2)

follow procedures whrch are based as far as they are applrcable on those
provtstons of the artrctes whrch govern the takrng of declsrons by dtrectors
The drrectors may make rules of procedure for all or any commttees,
whrch prevarl over rules denved from the arttcles rf they are not consrstent
wrth them

DECISION-MAKING BY

DI

RECTORS

Drrectors to take decisions collectively

7.- (1)
(21

The general rule about dessron-maktng by drrectors rs that any decrsron of
the drrectors must be efiher a malorrty dectspn at a meetrng or a decrsron
taken rn accordance wrth artrcle I

rf-

(a) the company only has one drrector, and
(b) no provrsion of the artrcles requ'res rt to have more than one dtrector,
the general rule does not apply, and the drrector may take decrsrons
wrthout regard to any of the provrsrons of the artrcles relatrng to drrectors'
dectston-maktng
Unanimous decisions

8.- (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

A decrsron of the drrectors rs taken rn accordance wrth thrs artrcle when all
elgrble drrectors tndrcate to each other by any means that they share a
common vrew on a matter
Such a decrsron may take the form of a resolutron rn wrrtrng, copres of
whrch have been srgned by each ehgrble drrector or to whrch each elrgrble
drrector has otherwtse rndrcated agreement rn wntrng
References rn thrs artcle to elgrble drrectors are to drrectors who would
have been entrtled to vote on the matter had I been proposed as a
resolutron at a drrectors' meefing
A decrslon may not be taken rn accordance wrth thrs artrcle f the elgrble
drrectors would not have formed a quorurn at such a meetrng

Calling a directors' meeting

I - (1) Any drrector may call a drrectors' meetrng by grvrng notlce of the meetng
to the drrectors or by authonsrng the company secretary (f any) to grve
(2)
(a)

such notrce
Notrce of any drrectors' meetlng must rndrcaterts proposed date and ttme,

(b)
(c)

(3)
(4)

where tt ts to take place, and
rf tt ts anttctpated that dtrectors partrcrpattng rn the rneetrng wrll not be rn
the same place, how rt ls proposed that they should communrcate wrth
each other dunng the meetlng
Notrce of a dtrectors' meefing must be glven to each drrector, but need not
be rn wrrtrng
Nottce of a dtrectors' rneetrng need not be grven to drrectors who warve
thetr entrtlement to notrce of that meetrng, by grvrng notrce to that effect to
the company not more than 7 days after the date on whlch the meetrng rs
held Where such notrce rs grven after the meetrng has been held, that
does not affect the valrdrty of the meetrng, or of any busrness conducted at
rt

Pafiicipation in directors' meetings

10.-(1) Subject to the artrcles, drrectors
of a drrectors' meeilng,

when-

partrcrpate rn a directors' meetrng, or part

(a) the meetng has been called and takes place rn accordance wrth the
arttcles, and
(b) they can each communrcate to the others any rnformatlon or oprnrons they
have on any partrcular fem of the busrness of the meet:ng
(2) !n determtntng whether drrectors are partrcrpatrng rn a drrectors' meetng, ft

(3)

rs rrrelevant where any drrector rs or how they communrcate wrth each
other
lf all the dtrectors partrcrpattng .n a meetrng are not rn the same place, they
may deode that the meetrng rs to be treated as takrng place wherever any
of them rs

Quorum for directors' meetings

11.-(1)

{2)

At a drrectors'meetrng, unless a quorum rs parttcrpatrng, no proposal rs to
be voted on, except a proposalto call another meetrng
The quorum for drrectors' meetrngs may be frxed from trme to trme by a
decrsron of the drrectors, but rt must never be less than two, and unless
othenrurse frxed

t rs two

(3) lf the total number of drrectors for the trme berng rs less than the quorum
requrred, the drrectors must not take any deaston other than a decrsron(a) to appornt further drrectors, or
(b) to call a general meetrng so as to enable the shareholders to appornt
further drrectors

Chairing of directors' meetings

12.-(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)

The drrectors may appornt a drrector to chalr therr meetngs
The person so appornted for the trme berng is known as the charrman
The drrectors may termrnate the charrman's apporntment at any trme
lf the charrman rs not parttcrpatrng tn a drrectors' meetrng wrthrn ten
mrnutes of the ttme at whrch tt was to start, the partrcrpatrng drrectors must
appornt one of themselves to chatr I

Gasting vote

13.-(1)

(2)

lf the numbers of votes for and agatnst a proposal are equal, the charrman
or other drrector charrrng the meetrng has a castrng vote
But thrs does not apply rf, rn accordance wrth the artlcles, the charrman or
other dtrector rs not to be counted as partrcrpatrng rn the decrsron-makrng
process for quorum or votrng purposes

Conflicts of interest

14.-(1) lf a proposed

(2)
(3)
(a)
(b)
(c)
{4)
(a)

decrsron of the drrectors rs concerned wrth an actual or
proposed transactron or arrangement wfh the company rn whrch a drrector
rs rnterested, that drrector rs not to be counted as part.ctpatrng rn the
decrsron-makrng process for quorum or votrng purposes
But tf paragraph (3) apphes, a drrector who rs rnterested rn an actual or
proposed transactron or arrangement w(h the company rs to be counted
as partrcrpailng rn the decrsron-makrng process for quorum and votrng
purposes
Thrs paragraph apphes whenthe company by ordrnary resolutnn drsapples the provrsron of the artrcles
whrch would othenmse prevent
drrector from berng counted as
partrcrpatrng rn the decrsron-makrng process,
the drrector's rnterest cannot reasonably be regarded as hkely to grve rrse
to a conflrct of rnterest, or
the drrector's confhct of rnterest anses from a permtted cause
For the purposes of thrs artrcle, the followrng are permtted causesa guarantee grven, or to be grven, by or to a drrector rn respect of an

a

obhgahon incuned

(b)

(c)
(5)
(6)

(7)

by or on behalf of the company or any of [s

subsrdranes,
subscnptron, or an agreement to subscnbe, for shares or other secuntres
of the company or any of rts subsrdrafles, or to underwnte, sub-underwnte,
or guarantee subscrrptrcn for any such shares or secuntres, and
arrangements pursuant to whrch benefrts are made avarlable to employees
and drrectors or former employees and drrectors of the company or any of
rts subsrdranes whrch do not provrde specral benefrts for drrectors or
former drrectors
For the purposes of thrs artrcle, references to proposed decrslons and
decrsron-makrng processes rnclude any drrectors' meettng or part of a
drrectors' meetrng
Sublect to paragraph (7), f a questrcn anses at a meetng of drrectors or of
a commfitee of drrectors as to the nght of a drrector to partrcrpate rn the

rneetrng (or part of the meetrng) for vofing or quorum purposes, the
questron may, before the conclusron of the meetrng, be referred to the
charrman whose rultng ln relatron to any drrector other than the charrrnan
rs to be frnal and conclusrve
lf any questron as to the nght to partlcrpate rn the meetrng (or part of the
meetrng) should anse rn respect of the charrman, the questron ts to be
decrded by a decrsron of the drrectors at that meetrng, for whrch purpose
the charrman rs not to be counted as partrcrpatlng rn the meetrng (or that
part of the meetrng) for vottng or quorum purposes

Records of decisions to be kept

15.

The drrectors must ensure that the cornpany keeps a record, rn wntrng, for at
least 10 years from the date of the decrsron recorded, of every unanrmous or
malortty decrsron taken by the drrectors

Directors' discretion to make further rules

16.

frt

Sub;ect to the artrcles, the drrectors may make any rule whrch they thrnk
about how they take decrsrons, and about how such rules are to be recorded or
communrcated to drrectors
APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS

Methods of appointing directors

17.-(1)

(a)
(b)

(21

(3)

Any person who rs wrllrng to act as a drrector, and rs permrtted by law to do
so, may be appotnted to be a dtrectorby ordrnary resolutton, or
by a declston of the dtrectors
ln any case where, as a result of death, the company has no shareholders
and no drrectors, the personal representatrves of the last shareholder to
have dred have the nght, by notrce rn wntrng, to appotnt a person to be a
dtrector
For the purposes of paragraph (2), where 2 or more shareholders dte tn
orcumstances rendenng il uncertatn who was the last to dre, a younger
shareholder rs deemed to have survrved an older shareholder

Termination of di rector's appoi ntment

18.

A person ceases to be a dtrector as soon as(a) that person ceases to be a drrector by vrrtue of any provrsron of the
Companres Act 2006 or rs prohtbtted from berng a dtrector by law,
(b) a bankruptcy order rs made agarnst that person,
(c) a composrtron rs made wrth that person's credrtors generally rn sattsfactron
of that person's debts,

(d)aregtsteredmedrcalpractttlonerwholstreatrngthatpersonglVeSawntten
oprnron to the company stailng that that person has become physrcally or
mentally tncapable of actrng as a drrector and may remarn so for more

(e)

(0

than three months,
by reason of that person's mental health, a court makes an order whrch
wholly or partly prevents that person from personally exercrsrng any
powers or nghts whtch that person would othenrrrse have,
notrfrcaUon rs recerved by the company from the dlrector that the drrector rs
resrgnrng from offrce, and such resrgnatron has taken effect rn accordance
wrth rts terms

Directors' remuneration

19.*(1)

(2)

Drrectors may undertake any servrces for the company that the drrectors
decrde
Drrectors are entrtled to such remuneratton as the drrectors determrn+-

l

(a) for therr servtces to the company as drrectors, and
(b) for any other servrce whrch they undertake for the company
(3) Sublect to the arttcles, a drrector's remuneratton may(a) take any form, and
(b) include any arrangements rn connectron wlth the payment of a pensron,

(4)
(5)

allowance or graturty, or any death, srckness or drsabrhty benefrts, to or rn
respect of that drrector
Unless the drrectors decrde otherwrse, drrectors' remuneratron accrues
from day to day
Unless the drrectors decrde othenrvrse, drrectors are not accountable to the
company for any remuneratpn whtch they recerve as drrectors or other
offtcers or employees of the company's subsrdranes or of any other body
corporate ln whlch the company rs rnterested

Directors' expenses

20.

The cornpany may pay any reasonable expenses whrch the drrectors properly
tncur rn connecUon wrth therr attendance at(a) meetlngs of dlrectors or commrttees of drrectors,
(b) general meetrngs, or
(c) separate meetrngs of the holders of any class of shares or of debentures
of the company, or otherwrse rn connectron wrth the exerctse of therr
powers and the drscharge of therr responsrbllfies rn relatron to the
company

PART 3
SHARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All shares to be fully paid up

21.-(1)

(2)

No share ts to be tssued for less than the aggregate of rts nomrnal value
and any premtum to be pard to the company rn consderatron for [s tssue
fhrs does not apply to shares taken on the formatpn of the company by
the subscrrbers to the company's memorandum

Allotment of shares

22. The dtrectors shall not be constrarned

by any authorrsed maxtmum number of
of Assooatron and are uncondrtronally
authortsed to allot shares rn excess of any stated authorised maxlmum

shares stated tn the Memorandum

10

Powers to issue different classes of share

23.-(1)
(21

Sublect to the artrcles, but wtthout preludrce to the nghts attached to any
extsttng share, the company may rssue shares wrth such rrghts or
restrtctrons as may be determrned by ordlnary resolutron
The company may rssue shares whrch are to be redeemed, or are ilable to
be redeemed at the optron of the cornpany or the holder, and the drrectors
may determtne the terms, condrtrons and manner of redemptron of any
such shares

Company not bound by less than absolute interests

24.

Except as requrred by law, no person rs to be recognrsed by the company as
holdrng any share upon any trust, and except as otherwrse requrred by law or
the arttcles, the company rs not ln any way to be bound by or recogntse any
rnterest tn a share other than the holder's absolute ownershrp of rt and all the
nghts attachrng to rt

Share certificates

25.-(1)

The company must rssue each shareholder, free of charge, wfth one or
more certrfrcates rn respect of the shares whlch that shareholder holds

(2) Every certrfrcate must specfy(a) rn respect of how many shares, of what class, rt ls rssued,
(b) the nomrnal value of those shares,
(c) that the shares are fully pard, and
(d) any dtstrngurshlng numbers assrgned to them
(3) No certfrcate may be rssued rn respect of shares of more than one class
(4) lf more than one person holds a share, only one certrficate may be rssued
rn respect of rt
(5) Certftcates must(a) have affrxed to them the company's common seal, or
(b) be otherwrse execuled rn accordance wrth the Companres Acts
Replacement share certifi cates
26

-(1)
(a)
(b)

lf a certfrcate rssued rn respect of a shareholder's shares rsdamaged or defaced, or
satd to be lost, stolen or destroyed, that shareholder rs entrtled to be
rssued wtth a replacement certrfrcate rn respect of the same shares
A shareholder exercrsrng the nght to be rssued wrth such a replacement

{2)
certrfrcate(a) may at the same trme exerctse the nght to be rssued wrth a srngle
certrfrcate or separate certrfrcates,
(b) must return the ce(tfrcate whtch rs to be replaced to the company lf rt rs
damaged or defaced, and
(c) must comply wrth such condrtrons as to evtdence, rndemnrty and the
payment of a reasonable fee as the drrectors decrde

Share transfers

27.-(1)

(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

Shares may be transferred by means of an rnstrument of transfer tn any
usual form or any other form approved by the drrectors, whrch rs executed
by or on behalf of the transferor
No fee may be charged for regrsteflng any rnstrument of transfer or other
document relatrng to or affectrng the trtle to any share
The company may retaln any rnstrument of transfer whrch rs registered
The transferor remarns the holder of a share untrl the transferee's name ts
entered rn the regrster of members as holder of rt
The drrectors may refuse to regrster the transfer of a share, and tf they do
so, the rnstrument of transfer must be returned to the transferee wrth the
notrce of refusal unless they suspect that the proposed transfer may be
fraudulent

Transmission of shares

28.-(1)

(2)
(a)
(b)
(3)

lf t*le to a share passes to a transmrttee, the company may only recognrse
the transmrttee as havrng any tfle to that share
A transmttee who produces such evrdence of entrtlement to shares as the
drrectors may properly requrremay, sublect to the artrcles, choose e*her to become the holder of those
shares or to have them transferred to another person, and
sublect to the artrcles, and pendrng any transfer of the shares to another
person, has the same nghts as the holder had
But transmrttees do not have the nght to attend or vote at a general
meetrng, or agree to a proposed wntten resoluton, rn respect of shares to
whrch they are entrtled, by reason of the holder's death or bankruptcy or
othenmse, unless they become the holders of those shares

Exercrse of transmittees' rights

29.-(1)

(2)
(3)

Transmrttees who wtsh to become the holders of shares to whrch they
have become entltled must notrfy the company rn wntrng of that wrsh
lf the transmttee wrshes to have a share transferred to another person,
the transmftee must execute an rnstrument of transfer rn respect of I
Any transfer made or executed under thrs artrcle rs to be treated as rf rt
were made or executed by the person frorn whom the transmfttee has
denved nghts rn respect of the share, and as rf the event whrch gave nse
to the transmrssron had not occurred

Transmittees bound by prior notices

30. lf a notrce

rs grven to a shareholder rn respect of shares and a transmrttee rs
entrtled to those shares, the transm(tee rs bound by the notrce f rt was grven to
the shareholder before the transmttee's name has been entered rn the regrster
of rnembers

DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS

Procedure for declarrng dividends

31.-(1)

The company may by ordrnary resoluhon declare drvrdends, and the
drrectors may decrde to pay rnterrm drvrdends

(2\ A dtvtdend must not be declared

unless the drrectors have made

a

recommendatton as to [s amount Such a drvrdend must not exceed the
amount recommended by the drrectors

(3) No dtvdend may be declared or patd unless rt rs rn accordance wrth
sha reholders' respectrve nghts
(4) Unless the shareholders' resolutton to declare or drrectors' declslon to pay
(5)
(6)

a dtvtdend, or the terms on whrch shares are rssued, speclfy otherwtse, rt
must be pard by reference to each shareholder's holdlng of shares on the
date of the resolutton or decrsron to declare or pay *
lf the company's share caprtal rs drvrded rnto drfferent classes, no rntenm
dtvtdend may be pad on shares carryrng deferred or non-preferred nghts
rf, at the trme of payment, any preferenilal dvrdend rs rn arrear
The dtrectors may pay at rntervals any drvrdend payable at a frxed rate f rt
appears to them that the profrts avarlable for drstnbutron lustfy the
payment

(7) lf the drrectors acl tn good fa[h, they do not rncur any habrllty to the
holders of shares confernng preferred rrghts for any loss they may suffer
by the lawful payment of an tntenm dtvrdend on shares wlth deferred or
non-preferred rrghts
Payment of dividends and other distributions

32.*(1)

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
(2)
(a)
(b)
(c)

Where a dtvtdend or other sum whrch rs a drstnbutron rs payable rn respect
of a share, il must be pard by one or more of the followrng meanstransfer to a bank or butldtng socrety account specrfred by the drstnbutron
recrprent erther rn wrrtrng or as the drrectors may otherwrse decrde,
send:ng a cheque made payable to the drstnbutron recrprent by post to the
dtstnbutton recrptent at the drstrrbutron recrprent's regrstered address (rf the
dtstnbutron recrprent rs a holder of the share), or (tn any other case) to an
address specfred by the drstnbuton recrprent erther rn wntrng or as the
drrectors may otherwtse decde,
sendtng a cheque made payable to such person by post to such person at
such address as the drstnbutron recrprent has specrfred erther rn wntrng or
as the drrectors rnay otherwrse decrde, or
any other means of payment as the drrectors agree wrth the drstrrbutron
rectptent etther tn wrtttng or by such other means as the drrectors deqde
ln the artrcles, 'the drstrrbutron recrplent" means, tn respect of a share ln
respect of whrch a drvrdend or other sum ts payablethe holder of the share, or
tf the share has two or more lornt holders, whrchever of them rs named ftrst
rn the regrster of members, or
rf the holder rs no longer entrtled to the share by reason of death or
bankruptcy, or otherwrse by operatton of law, the transmttee
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No interest on distributrons

33.

U

The company may not pay rnterest on any drvrdend or other sum payable tn
respect of a share unless otherwrse provrded by(a) the terms on whrch the share was rssued, or
tb) the provrsrons of another agreement between the holder of that share and
the company

nc!aimed distributions

34.-(1) All dtvtdends or other sums whrch are-

(a)
(b)

payable rn respect of shares, and
unclarmed after haung been declared or become payable,
may be rnvested or otherwrse made use of by the drrectors for the benefit
of the company untrl clarmed
The payment of any such drvrdend or other sum rnto a separate account
does not make the company a trustee tn respect of tt

(2)
(3) rf(a) twelve years have passed from the date on whtch a dtvrdend or other sum
became due for payment, and
(b) the drstrrbutron recrptent has not clatmed tt,
the drstrrbutron reclprent rs no longer entrtled to that durdend or other sum
and I ceases to rematn owtng by the company
Non -cash

distrtbutions

35.-(1) Sublect to the terms of rssue of the share rn questlon, the company may,

(2)
(a)
(b)

(c)

by ordrnary resolutton on the recommendatron of the dtrectors, dectde to
pay alt or part of a drvrdend or other drstnbutron payable tn respect of a
share by transfernng non-cash assets of equrvalent value (tncludtng,
wrthout hmrtatron, shares or other secunttes tn any company)
For the purposes of payrng a non-cash drstnbutron, the drrectors may
make whatever arrangements they thrnk frt, rncludtng, where any dfftculty
anses regardtng the dtstnbuttonfrxrng the value of any assets,
paytng cash to any drstrrbutron recrprent on the basrs of that value tn order
to adlust the rrghts of rectptents, and
vestrng any assets ln trustees

Waiver of distributions

36.

Drstnbutron reclprents may warve therr enttlement

to a dtvtdend or other

dtstrrbutron payable tn respect of a share by grvrng the company notrce rn wrttrng
to that effect, but
the share has more than one holder, or
more than one person rs entrtled to the share, whether by reason of the
death or bankruptcy of one or more lotnt holders, or otherwtse,
the notrce rs not effectrve unless rt rs expressed to be gtven, and stgned,
by all the holders or persons otherwtse entrtled to the share

(a)
(b)

rf-

't4

CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS

Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums
37

Sublect to the artrcles, the drrectors may, rf they are so authonsed by an
-(1) ordrnary
resolutron(a) decrde to caprtalrse any profrts of the company (whether or not they are

(b)

avarlable for drstrrbutron) whrch are not requrred for payrng a preferenttal
drvrdend, or any sum standlng to the credrt of the company's share
premrum account or capftal redemptron reserve, and
appropnate any sum whrch they so decrde to caprtahse (a "caprtalrsed
sum") to the persons who would have been entrtled to rt rf I were
drstrtbuted by way of drvrdend (the "persons entrtled") and rn the same
ProPorttons

(2) Captta|sed sums must be apphed(a) on behalf of the persons entrtled, and
(b) rn the same proportons as a dvrdend would have been drstrtbuted to
them
(3) Any cap[altsed sum may be apphed rn payrng up new shares of a nomrnal
(4)
(5)
(a)
(b)

(c)

amount equal to the caprtahsed sum whrch are then allotted credrted as
fully pard to the persons enhtled or as they may drrect
A caprtahsed sum whrch was approprrated from profrts avarlable for
drstnbutron may be applred rn payrng up new debentures of the company
whrch are then allotted credrted as fully pard to the persons entrtled or as
they may drrect
Sublect to the artrcles the drrectors mayapply caprtalrsed sums rn accordance wrth paragraphs (3) and (4) partly rn
one way and partly rn another,
make such arrangements as they thrnk fit to deal wlth shares or
debentures becomrng drstnbutable tn fractons under thrs artrcle (rncludrng
the rssurng of fractonal certfrcates or the makrng of cash payments); and
authonse any person to enter rnto an agreement wfih the company on
behalf of all the persons entrtled whrch rs brndrng on them rn respect of the
allotment of shares and debentures to them under thrs artrcle

PART 4

DECISION-MAKING BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS

Attendance and speaking at general meetings

38.-(1)

(2)
(a)

A person rs able to exerctse the nght to speak at a general meetrng when
that person rs rn a posrtron to communrcate to all those attendrng the
meefung, dunng the meettng, any rnformatron or oprnrons whrch that
person has on the busrness of the meetrng
A person rs able to exerctse the right to vote at a general meetrng whenthat person ts able to vote, dunng the meetlng, on resolutrons put to the
vote at the meettng, and
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(b)

(3)

(4)
(5)

that person's vote can be taken tnto account rn determtntng whether or not
such resolutrons are passed at the same trme as the votes of all the other
persons attendrng the meetrng
The dtrectors may make whatever arrangements they consrder
approprrate to enable those attendrng a general meetrng to exercrse therr
rrghts to speak or vote at ft
ln determrnrng attendance at a general meetng, I rs rmmatenal whether
any two or more members attendrng rt are rn the same place as each
other
Two or rnore persons who are not rn the same place as each other attend
a general meetrng f therr ctrcumstances are such that f they have (or
were to have) nghts to speak and vote at that meetrng, they are (or would
be) able to exercrse them

Quorum for general meetings

39.

No busrness other than the apporntment of the charrman of the meetrng rs to be
transacted at a general meetrng f the persons attendrng I do not constrtute a
quorum

Chairi ng general meetings

40.-(1) lf the drrectors have appornted a

charrman, the chatrman shall chatr
present
to do so
and
wrlhng
f
lf the drrectors have not appotnted a charrman, or the charrman ts
unwrllng to charr the meetrng or rs not present wrthrn ten mrnutes of the
trme at whlch a meetrng was due to startthe drrectors present, or
(rf no drrectors are present), the meettng,
must appornt a drrector or shareholder to chatr the meetrng, and the
apporntment of the charrman of the meetrng rnust be the frrst busrness of
the meetrng
The person charnng a meetrng rn accordance wrth thrs artrcle rs referred to
as "the charrman of the meetrng"
general meetlngs

t2)
(a)
(b)
(3)

f

Attendance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders

41.-(1)
(2)
(a)
(b)

Drrectors may attend and speak at general meetrngs, whether or not they
are shareholders
fhe charrman of the meetrng may permf other persons who are notshareholders of the company, or
otherwrse entrtled to exerctse the nghts of shareholders rn relatron to
general meetrngs,
to attend and speak at a general meetrng

Adlournment
42

-(1)

tf the persons attendrng a general meetrng wrthrn half an hour of the ttme
at whrch the meetrng was due to start do not constttute a quorum, or lf
dunng a meetrng a quorum ceases to be present, the charrman of the
meettng must adlourn tt.

{2) The charrman of the meetrng may ad.;ourn a general meetrng at whrch a
quorum rs present rf(a) the meetrng consents to an ad;ournment, or
(b) [ appears to the charrman of the meetrng that an adlournment ts
(3)
(4)
(a)

(b)
(5)
(a)
(b)
(6)

necessary to protect the safety of any person attendrng the meeing or
ensure that the busrness of the meetrng rs conducted rn an orderly
manner
The charrman of the meetrng must ad.;ourn a general meettng rf drrected to
do so by the meettng
When ad.;ournrng a general meetlng, the charrman of the meetlng musterther specrfy the trme and place to whrch rt rs adpurned or state that rt rs
to contrnue at a trme and place to be frxed by the drrectors, and
have regard to any drrectrons as to the trme and place of any adlournment
whrch have been grven by the meetrng
lf the contrnuatron of an adlourned meetrng rs to take place more than 14
days after rt was adloumed, the company must grve at least 7 clear days'
notrce of rt (that rs, excludrng the day of the adlourned meetrng and the day
on whrch the notrce rs grven)to the same persons to whom notce of the company's general meehngs ls
requrred lo be gwen, and
contarnrng the same rnformahon whrch such notrce ts requtred to contarn
No bustness may be transacted at an ad.;ourned general meetrng whrch
could not properly have been transacted at the meetrng f the adlournment
had not taken place
VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS

Votrng: general

43.

A resolutton put to the vote of a general meetrng must be decrded on a show of
hands unless a poll rs duly demanded rn accordance wth the arttcles

Errors and disputes

44.-(1)

No oblectron may be rarsed to the qualfrcatron of any person votrng at a
general meettng except at the meetrng or ad;ourned meetlng at whrch the
vote oblected to rs tendered, and every vote not dlsallowed at the meetng

(2)

Any such oblectron must be referred to the chalrman of the meetrng,

rs vakd

whose decrsron

rs frnal

Poll votes

45.-(1)
(a)
(b)

(2t
(a)
(b)

A poll on a resolutron may be demandedrn advance of the general meetrng where rt rs to be put to the vote, or
at a general meetrng, erther before a show of hands on that resolutron or
rmmedrately after the result of a show of hands on that resolutron rs
declared
A poll may be demanded bythe charrman of the meettng,
the drrectors,

(c) two or more persons havrng the nght to vote on the resolutton, or
(d) a person or persons representrng not less than one tenth of the total votlng
rrghts of all the shareholders havrng the nght to vote on the resoluhon
(3) A demand for a poll may be wrthdrawn f-

(a)
(b)

(4)

the poll has not yet been taken, and
the charrman of the meetrng consents to the wtthdrawal
Polls must be taken rmmedrately and rn such manner as the chatrman of
the meetrng drrects

Content of proxy notices

46.-(1)

Proxres may only
nottce")

valdly be appornted by a nottce tn wrtttng (a "proxy

whrch-

(a) states the name and address of the shareholder appotntlng the proxy,
(b) rdentfres the person appornted to be that shareholder's proxy and the
general meetrng rn relatton to whrch that person ts appotnted,
(c) rs srgned by or on behalf of the shareholder apporntrng the proxy, or ts
authenlrcated rn such manner as the drrectors may determtne, and
(d) rs deltvered to the company rn accordance wrth the alttcles and any
(21

(3)
{4)
{a)
(b)

rnstructrons contarned rn the notrce of the general meettng to whtch they
relate
The company may requtre proxy notrces to be delruered tn a partrcutar
form, and rnay specrfy dfferent forms for dfferent purposes
Proxy nottces may spectfy how the proxy appornted under them ts to vote
(or that the proxy rs to abstarn from votrng) on one or more resoluttons
Unless a proxy notrce rndlcates otherwtse, I must be treated asallowrng the person appornted under rt as a proxy dtscretton as to how to
vote on any ancrllary or procedural resolutrons put to the meettng, and
apporntrng that person as a proxy rn relatron to any adpurnment of the
general rneetlng to whrch rt relates as well as the meettng ttself

Delivery of proxy

notices

,

47.-{1) A person who ls entrtled to attend,

(2)
(3)
(4)

of
of

speak or vote (erther on a show
hands or on a poll) at a general meetrng remarns so entrtled tn respect
that meetrng or any ad;ournment of [, even though a vahd proxy nottce
has been dekvered to tfre company by or on behalf-of that
An apporntment under a proxy notrce may be revoked by dehvenng to
company a nohce rn wntrng grven by or on behalf of the person by
or on whose behalf the proxy nottce was gtven
A notlce revokrng a proxy apporntment only takes effect tt rs delrvered
before the start of the meetrng or ad.;ourned meetrng to whtch lt
lf a proxy notrce rs not executed by the person fpporntrng the proxy,
must be accompanred by wrrtten evrdence of the authonty of the person
who executed il to execute rt on the apporntor's behalf

person
the
whom
f
relates
[

Arnendments to resol utions

48.-(1) An ordrnary resolutron to be proposed at a generai meetrng rnay be
amended by ordrnary resolutlon

f-
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(a)
(b)
(2)
(a)
(b)

(3)

notrce of the proposed amendment ts grven to the company rn wntrng by a
person entrtled to vote at the general meetrng at whrch rt rs to be proposed
not less than 48 hours before the meetrng rs to take place (or such later
trme as the charrman of the meetrng may determrne), and
the proposed amendment does not, rn the reasonable optnton of the
charrman of the meetrng, matenally alter the scope of the resolutton
A specral resolutron to be proposed at a general meetrng may be amended
by ordtnary resolutron,
the chatrman of the meetrng proposes the amendment at the general
meetrng at whrch the resolutron ts to be proposed, and

rf-

the amendment does not go beyond what ts necessary to correct

a

gramrnatrcal or other non-substanttve error tn the resolutron
lf the charrman of the meetrng, acttng rn good falth, wrongly decdes that
an amendment to a resolutron rs out of order, the charrman's error does
not rnvalrdate the vote on that resolutlon

PART 5
ADM

I

N

I

STRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS

Means of communication to be used

49.*(1)

(2)
(3)

Sub;ect to the artrcles, anythrng sent or supphed by or to the company
under the artrcles may be sent or supplred tn any way rn whtch the
Companres Act 2006 provrdes for documents or rnformatron whlch are
authonsed or requrred by any provrsron of that Act to be sent or supplred
by or to the cornpany
Sublect to the artrcles, any notrce or document to be sent or supplted to a
drrector rn connectron wrth the takrng of decrsrons by drrectors may also be
sent or supphed by the means by whtch that dtrector has asked to be sent
or supphed wrth such notrces or documents for the ttme being
A drrector may agree wfih the cornpany that notrces or documents sent to
that drrector rn a partrcular way are to be deemed to have been recetved
wlthrn a specrfied trme of therr betng sent, and for the specrfred ttme to be
less than 48 hours

Company seals

50.-(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)
(a)
(b)
(c)

Any common seal may only be u$ed by the authorrty of the drrectors
The drrectors may decrde by what means and rn what form any common
seal rs to be used
Unless othenmse decrded by the drrectors, tf the company has a common
seal and I rs affrxed to a document, the document must also be stgned by
at least one authonsed person rn the presence of a wrtness who attests
the stgnature
For the purposes of thrs arttcle, an authonsed person tsany drrector of the company,
the company secretary (tf any), or
any person authonsed by the drrectors for the purpose of srgnrng
documents to whrch the common seal ts applted
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No right to inspect accounts and other records

51.

Except as provrded by law or authonsed by the drrectors or an ordrnary
resolutron of the company, no person ts entttled to rnspect any of the company's
accounfung or other records or documents merely by vrrtue of berng a
shareholder

Provision for employees on cessation of business

52.

The drrectors may deode to make provrsron for the benefrt of persons employed
or formerly employed by the company or any of rts subsldrarres (other than a
drrector or former drrector or shadow drrector) rn connectron wrth the cessaton
or transfer to any person of the whole or part of the undertakng of the company
or that subsrdrary
DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE

lndemnity

53.-(1) Sublect to

(a)

(b)

(c)
t2|
(3)
(a)

(b)

paragraph {2), a relevant drrector of the company or an
assocrated company may be rndemnfred out of the company's assets
agarnstany ltabrltty rncurred by that drrector rn connectron wth any neghgence,
default, breach of duty or breach of trust rn relatron to the company or an

assocrated company,
any lrabrltty rncurred by that drrector rn connectron wrth the actvrtres of the
company or an assocrated company rn lts capacrty as a trustee of an
occupatronal pensron scherne (as defrned rn sectron 235(6) of the
Companres Act 2006),
any other labrlrty rncurred by that drrector as an offrcer of the company or
an assocrated company
Thrs artrcle does not authorrse any rndemnrty whrch would be prohrbrted or
rendered vord by any provrsron of the Compantes Acts or by any other
provrsron of law
ln thls arttclecompanres are assocrated f one rs a subsrdrary of the other or both are
subsrdrarres of the same body corporate, and
a "relevant dlrector'' means any drrector or former drrector of the company
or an assocrated company

lnsurance

54.-(1) The drrectors

(2)
(a)
(b)

may decrde to purchase and marntarn rnsurance, at the

expense of the company, for the benefit of any relevant drrector rn respect
of any relevant loss
ln thrs artrclea "relevant drrector" means any drrector or former drrector of the company
or an assoctated comPany,
a "relevant loss" means any loss or habrlrty whrch has been or may be
tncurred by a relevant dtrector rn connectron wrth that drrector's dutres or
powers tn relatron to the company, any assocrated company or any
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(c)

pensron fund or employees' share scheme of the company or assoctated
company, and
compantes are assocrated f one Is a subsrdrary of the other or both are
subsrdtanes of the same body corporate
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